
Bright Beginners 

Phone: 281-469-2913 

Fax: 281-469-2921 

Website: 

wwww.stlhouston.org 

Kim@stlhouston.org 

                                                  

St. Timothy      

Lutheran Church 

Sunday Worship Times  

8:00 Traditional 

10:45 Contemporary Worship 

9:30 Sunday School for all ages 

Adult Bible classes going on 

now through May20th 

 Discovery — St Timothy 

new member class  

 Gods at War  

 Questions 

 Christ in You—Women only 

 Jesus Among Secular Gods  

 Parental Guidance Required 

Wednesday dinners will continue  

through May. 

Dates for June and July dinners 

coming soon! 

 May 2018 Newsletter 
Congratulations to P4 for winning the Boxtop competition!    

The class will have a pizza party for lunch on May 10th.  

Together we collected over 600 Boxtops. This is a great way 

for our school to earn money, each Boxtop is worth $.10. 

Families can turn in Boxtops any time during the year, we 

always have a Boxtop collection bin at the front of the 

school and in the infant building. Thank you for helping 

our collection efforts!        

  

Join us on May 11th for Muffins with Mom!  The              

Big room will be set up with  tables and chairs      

where the children can  treat their moms to a     

muffin and a surprise.  Muffins will be available from 6:30am to  9:00am 

and children should be dropped off into their classrooms once  they are 

done ea2ng muffins. 

Our end of year program will be held on May 24th at 6:00pm 

in the church sanctuary.  There will be a slide show featuring 

our school year in pictures and the children will sing songs 

they have learned.  After the program, our PreK kids will    

articipate in the much anticipated graduation ceremony 

where they will receive their preschool diploma.  Please feel 

free to join us in the Gym for refreshments after the program. 

 

 

If you haven't  

turned in the       

reenrollment from for the    

upcoming 2018/2019 school year  

please do so ASAP. Our open 

spots are filling quickly! 

B 
e sure to check out the lost and 

found  bucket at the front of 

the school.  There are s2ll    

several jackets that remain unclaimed. 

N 
ow is also a good 2me to check 

on your child's extra clothes.  

Please make sure they have  clothes that 

appropriate for warm weather along 

with addi2onal under garments. 



May dates to remember 

 11—Muffins with Mom 6:30—9:00  

 24—Closing Program @ 6:00 

 28—Bright Beginners is closed           

             

Our friends in T1 have had a great 2me learning about their colors while using their fine 

and gross motor skills. They love exploring new ways to use these skills by playing color-     

toss, color hop scotch and even baking. We use all types of fun and new ways to keep our 

kids engaged and ready to learn what’s next.                    

Ms. Na’Che’t   and   Mrs. Karen             

Spotlight on T1 

 

Bright Beginners offers weekly Summer Camp for        

children who have finished Kindergarten through 12 

years old.  These camps are filled with fun ac2vi2es and 

games. Topics for the camps include STEM  challenges, 

Winter Wonderland and Week on Wheels. Visit          

stlhouston.org for more informa2on.   


